
THE PALM BRANCH.

p3a1t, terrni. Our building is situate& ii thec beat part of
the town, arid th.is yenr, for the lirst timo lor years, the
children ni the ncighborhood attend the sehool as daily
pupils.-[Report <37.]

AUXILIARY SUBJECTr PRAYER FOR JANUARY.

",Tliat increased spiritual pjowcr inay corne iute t-11
elîurch, at homo ana abroad, and that secret beliovoNs
iiay bo taught of the spirit."

JTCsus said, beforo lie lceft the carth: "But yc* shal
receive powver, alfter that ye siioli bo witnesses iinto ine
iinto the wittcrmnost parts of tho carth.» Newy who is
hIe Ifoly Ghiost hore spoken of? 11-e is our toachoer and
guide in the paths of truth and righteousness. In Johni
î 6: 13 we rend: lloivbeit, wvhon. Ile, the spirit of truth
is comc, Me -%vi11 guide you ido ail truth." Wo caunot
thiink a good. thouglit or porformi a ldnd action; wp. arc
nover înovcdby a goncrous impulse, except througli the(
prornptings of the ]{oly Spirit. We nover have a. desire
te pray or commune %iith God uulers guided 1)y this
Divine l'resece. WIhcu soxucthing within tells us
woe have donc 'wrong we inay know the Hloly Spirit is
f.strivng 'ith us te confess our wvrongt-doing; 'as the oid
1:-yiim says:

«Without the spirit oaf Thy grace
Wc nothing good eaco»

Iow nece&c.u-y it is thon that in ibis, "The greatest worc
Mu the ivorlcl,'> ive should be endowed. with the ]Ioly
IGXhost.

It is only dluring the last hundred years that an*y soni-
vus eiforts'have becu macle te evangelize the world, and
diii, alter ail thc wonders that have been accomplishedl
dluring ibis period, thie exact numnher of missionarieq zt
prosent ln foreign fiel-l is only 5,994, or one mission-
nry te every 166,000 hocathen. Siurely t1w liarvest is
great xauJ the lbbeoni- few!

Miecn, ]îow litt.le mioney 'We give overy yean te the mis.
ii* ry use, aud hew mucli wtv- spend. ou our owu coin.

forts -adluies Ove.r eiglity tuies ots mucl is spent
thi wa osis given for foreignxn issionis. Tiis should

i inviehavo lot t wheu we have iised ail -wc %vont for
oîîselesShld we offier to, the Lord tlmt whiei

cisis 1tis nthing> ,Tesus lei£ fisFathjer*s homo1j antl
t*ane tai eantli te suifer a sAineful deaili that ouré sus!ý
1-night ho forgiven, audl sure1y ive shoula hoe willingr to
mo~ke soe mearifice of comfont or pleasure to give of our
nicinev tn Eend( the, Gospel te thescwMhci have nover ie-aril
the gladt stony of redemption. Pear Ilission '3anil,
ir.ys auJl gin1s. , at thi-,s glad Christinaq tune, let us pra y
liait the Noly sririt may corne it oun heants nad hiiep
11 te cônsecrate oun lives' rrrce te this <great msýin

LUt us ailm pry for the 'blessing of Uic leiy Spirit
iipen our nuissionruie-; cverywhene, thant they rnay ho
&tùngtienedt In continue the glonlrous. wonk -tlhoy am.
iloingz for Christ ana Uic heathen wcnrld; tlint ail those
'Nilîe- havè areeptedl Christianit' alla forzsakeon idolatry-
nucix, ,,nbsda hielped openiy te confess christ,

and xnay be se iaught of the Spirit tint thoy -toc may
becoxue teacliors ef Ris glorious Gospel.

And xnay bbe lfoly Spirit se baptize our.1Mission Band
boys and girls that tlîey may inarch, forth into the 110W
eentury with Jesus Chirist as thecir leader, doermined
Io couqucn the wholeocf heathiendora for their King.

Ont. A. C. W.

GOOD TIDINGS.
(REC11-ATION.>

Howv beautiful on the. xnonains
Are the feet of him that brlngs

Good tidings of saivition.
Foernp- the LS,4d, the Ring of ldngs!-

TIdings the angels chanted
Of old o'er flid and glen:

Giory to God In the highcst
On earth good will to, nc.n!"

19«o! evemy one that thirsteth,
Corne to the waters clear;

And he that hath no money
FEre's rnik and %vIne to cheer!

Though ycur sine~ may be as scaraet,
Thley shall bo white as snow;

And the peaceo'f Giod th:it passeth thought
Your wee.ry seuls shiait know.

0 heraid! while we listen,
Wa he.ii the blessed day

-When every race and tribe and tongue -
Shall hoar thee and obey!-

W%%hon the desert and the wilderness
As Shamon!s plaIn shiall be,

.elknd, the love ef the Lord shall fill the earth
.As the naters 1111 the sea.

Through storm and sun thie age djraws on
*When heaven anid earth shall meet:

For the Lord bas said that glorlous
He wili make the place of His fret,

And the &-mms nmay die on the sunamer bis,
And the flwer fade by the river,

But our God Is the sasse through endless y.2ars,
And His word shall stand forêver.

How beauititul on the ineietains
.Are the fret of him that, brIngs

Gccd tidingu of salvation
From the Lord, the Ring of kings!

Tidinga the angels chanted
Of old o'er field a.nd en:

'Glory te God la the hlghest
On earth %vt' ill( ie n!"

]EDNA DFIU; POCrot.

SUGGEZ:%TED PROGRAMME FOR JANUÂRY.

Opeuing llymun-Crown 1lira Lord of ail], two rs;
('oronatioln.

Short prayer for those w'ho hav.i-e nover hoeard et I-ina.
Rbepeat, in concert, LiIk 2: 141h.
]Roll eaul.

rZeitatieu-."ýTherc camne a littie r.hild te carth.-
Another -verseofe «Crowu lixu Lord cf Ail."-
Two minute talk frotm soute visiting ,nern'ben cf Aux-

ilialy.
Doxology.


